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TTnn. Thuilow Weed, of New

York, died Wednesday morning. He

leaves property valued at betweeu one

and two million dollars.

Work will le commenced at Chatta

nooga in a few days on the erection of

n. 100-to- iron funiace. It will be one

of the finest on the continent when

completed. The capital stock will be

$160,000, which has. all been taken.

Congressman Hill, of New Jersey,

expresses himself as certain that his bill

reducing letter pontage from three cents

to two cent"", will pags this session. lie
b working hard to get Postmaster Gen-

eral Howe to recommend it in bis an-

nual report, and is urging its impor-

tance everywhere.

We have just read an article in the

Chattanooga Times which says W. L.

Scott's imported stallion Rayon d'Or,

cost $38,000 when he landed in New

York. Ln.--t week, our Oallatin cor-

respondent K, told us that Charles

Reed, late of New loik, who has pur-

chased the Fairview farm near Galla-

tin, had two horses for which he paid

$35,000 for one, and $44,000 for the

other. It would seem from this that
Mr. Reed has a higher priced hore

than Mr. Scott. A $44,000 horse, or

even a $38,000 horse must be very

fine. If we had one of this value, we

would like to convert it into U. S.

bonds, even if they drew only 3 per

cent.

Common Sense Education.

)

The word education is not or should

not be confined to a knowledge of

books alone. While it is right and

proper and absolutely necessary to give

our sons and daughters a thorough ed-

ucation in the knowledge of science,

literature and the classics (if we can)

a practical knowledge of common sense

things is equally as important to every

young man and young woman. This

may be taught at home if we have

been so taught ourselves. If we are

not conwtetit. to Miob our children
common sense things we ought not ta

have the care f them. -

This part of Mir education should be-

gin ut an early age and continue through
life. No young man or young lady i

qualified for the duties and responsibili-

ties of life unless they have a common

sense knowledge of tilings. If we edu-

cate our son for a firmer, a lawyer, a

physician, a teacher, a preache r, a mer-

chant, a mechanic or any other business

or profession, it is important for him to
have common sense and a thorough
knowledge of common sense things.

So with our daughters. They should

bo well taught in common sense things

pertaining to their sphere in lile, and if
not thus educated they are unqualified

for the responsible duties of life. This
important part of their education must

be received ut home. It is our duty as

parents to see to this, and begin our
work at the cradle. Teach a child

from tho cradle common sense, and
when ho is old enough to understand,
teach hin. by example as well as pre-

cept moraliy, virtue, temperance, hon-

esty and Christianity. Raise him or her
up in the way he or she should go and

they will not depart from it when they
are old. This is certainly true.

As parents who love our children,
let us not forget to teach them the im-

portant lessons ut home in common

sense things while we are striving to

give them book knowledge.

A LIVELY IJI'SINESS.

The luie4 pluco wo h:ive noticed

for Bonielimo is at Mead & Uitcliey's

produce house. For sevcrnl weeks

they have been handling; large cjuanti-tie- s

of green and drird apples. If
their lnuines should continue long at
the present lively rale, the people of
Warren county will realize a handsome.

Mini of money for their fruit, especially

green npples. They are now realizhg
some of the profits of their valuable

orchards. If we would clear up and

;lant more of our rouh, Lilly lands

and mountain sides, favorably located,

in the best varieties of fruits, it would

soon pay handsome profits as an invest-

ment. There is a j;rowin demand for

Tennessee fruits and vegetables. Our
early varieties find a market North,
while our later varieties are sought af-

ter in the South. Wliat we want is to

plant and lrrow tho very finest and

best varieties, such as will make ihe
surest crops and command the highest

prices. We stlall nj ice to gee the
tiny come when the evaporator will

t.ike the place of the distillery when

the (ruit erowers all over (he country
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ways than distillation. There is no

food more healthy for man than well-mature- d

green and dried apples, and

there aro few things more destructive

to the human soul and body, than the

alcoholic product of tho apple when

improperly used. The evil influence

of intemperance hits, been felt for a long

time, and we are glad to Bee our fruit-

growers looking to some other way to

realize on their fruita than that of dis-

tillation. Our dried fruits, as well as

our green fruits, when Will handled,

command good prices, especially our

evaporated fruits, in both home and

foreign markets. The demand is an

nually increasing. We believe the

time has come when our large fruit

growers, if they will handle the

products of their orchards judiciously,

will soon grow rich. Ave cannot see

how it can be otherwise if they will

take care of their orchards and their

fruits, and realize tho best possible

nripM for thn Riimo. Of course our

smaller fruit-grower- s may profit m

proportion. We can see no reason

why any fruit grower may u;t realize

25 cents for every bushel of good ap-

ples of peaches he may grow, in the

orchard, over and above all expense of

handling. This will certainly pay

much better than stilling, besides, the

brandy is not needed, while the (Vuit,

green and dried, is absolutely necessa-

ry for the food of man. The success-

ful evaporation of fruits has been tho

roughly demonstrated in Tennessee

this year. If it has paid well iu other

parts of the State, where fruits ure in-

ferior, will it not pay better in Warren

county, where we have such large

quantities of the very finest quality of

fruit? We cau see no good reason

whv it. nhould not. e believe those
v

who take hold of this evaporation idea

in earnest aud manage it properly will

be sure of success. The foreign de-

mand alone will doubtless be sufficient

to take all our evaporated fruits at

paying prices. We believe it is best

to be careful, and nut take to new

ideas and iuvest too much money un-

til we are sure we are right, but with

the lights before us we would not hesi-

tate to try evaporation. We believe it

will pav.

We have doubted the policy of our

fruit-grower- s rushing their apples on

the market so early and so rapidly as

they have been and are now doing

It forces simmers to sell at less prices

than they would realize if the markets

ivwrw not "overstocked. But we are

afraid to advise them to hold their np- -

piCS Tor tHHier prlwv lrxv ttirr mj5li

lose them, or such a jer cent of them

a not to retilize as much as to sell now.

While we believe every man who has

good, sound apples, well put away,

will get a much better price in a few

weeks or months than now, he must be

his own judge of this. We cannot un-

dertake to say what he ought to do.

We will say this much, that we are

anxious to see all our people prosper-

ous and make all they can on the pro-

ducts of their laltor, and will do all we

can to facilitate the shipment of the

siime to market, but when we are

crowded with produce as we now are

with apples, we ure compelled to force

sales, and cannot pay as much for

goods as when the markets are not

ovpr-snmilie- It is not only to the
1 -

interest of the producers to realize good

prices for their products, but to the in-

terest of nil clashes. The business mau

or merchiwit can not long remain pros-

perous in a community where the peo-

ple are not prosperous. Make the

farmer, tho mechanic, the lawyer,

the doctor, the manufacturer, the

printer, and the school teachei prosper-

ous, and the merchant will he prosper-

ous, if he is a good business man. The

farmers and manufacturers are tho

main producers, aud ipon their suc

cess depends largely the prosperity of

tho country. Let us help them in

every way possible, and thus we help

ourselves.

Our Taxes.

The people of this country are taxed

by the Federal government over

per day. The total expenses

of the government, economically ad-

ministered, should not exceed $200,-000,00- 0

per year; they do not exceed

62.0,0OO,O00 and in addition a surplus
of $150,000,000 is drawn from the re

i

sources of the country in excess of any

need of the treasury. Suppose the

?.')0,000,000 that are misspent and the

8)50.000,000 that are not needed were

left where they are needed, in the pock-

ets of the taxpayers ; the drain of

per week could then be cut

down to S:i,000,000. Instead of pay.

ing SI, 000, 000 per day we could get off

with 500,000 per day ; or we might

pay a million on Mondays, Tuesdays

and Wednesdays, half a million on

Thursdays, and go untaxed on Fridays,
Saturdays and Sundays. Is there any

sane man who does not believe that the
country would instantly respond to the

relief which thus could and should be

given to its buiincss interests? Or is

it true that we are enriched from day

to dav bv the demand cf fhe tax- -

van realize more lur their fruit in other iMLherer. FhUaJthhlu lUcoi'i.

JACKSOX OX THE TARIFF.

What "Old Hickory" Said in a
Lotter Written in 1824.

During the debate on the internal
revenue bill in the Senate last Sum
mer Mr. Vouchees mode a speech, in
which he repudiated the "tariff'for rev
enue only" platform of his party. Iu
his speech, however, Mr. Voorhees
planted himself behind the pristine De
mocracy of Andrew Jackson in a clever
way. lie established himself, iu fact,

Heavy
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on a Jacksonian tarill platform, to copy Times, in which were
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m me mosi vioieniiiurnotrcoui.i f()rtn advantages of this city as
consistuntly make objection. I he fruit market. tout

following letter, written the New the article, and eiuuo here to iuvesti- -

Urleans hero to L. Coleman, of .,a n.l thut nur k
Virginia, torms quite a contrast with caiUy eV(,u surl),veU "the KWioti8 cli- -

Hancock tariff October, raate California and concluded to

rwir niittKuxnrvift TlniM.

WASHINGTON UITT, April W, 18'. 4

Sir: I have had the honor this day Have a dull sense weight
to receive your letter 21st inst, about your head and again chang- -

and with candor shall reply to it. into positive Does your food

You me my ou appear tdoteless or bitter, your tongue
I answer that I am in favor a thick aud or

ious examination and revision of when fasting? Have you appetite
and so as tariff before us embra- - a ' capricious aud voracious?

i . f - . , .. Is a constant flow or sahver withrau, v' ... lwirt burn ? I meals feel heavy
ana iitnn ourselves ou Tour 8toraach ? Do
means national defense aud indepen- - to with a desire and longing
dence, particularly in a state of war, I for foul, without touching

would advocate and sunuirk it. The n,mlly m7 7. wncnni mr

experince the late ought to

teach us a letsun, aud one uever to be

forgotten.

Heaven smiled upon and gave us

liberty and independence. 1 hat
Providence has blessed m with the
means national independence end

national defence. If we omit or retW
to use the gifu wluch Ha extended
to us we continuation section very encouraged
(it cssiii". hi eil our ut

tains plums with lumertLs, garden producte. colsigtu,, latt ud prettiest
with lead, and copper, aud givou They most done gathering eorn,

Uo climate auJ u-g

of hemp aiid w ml.

Thw being the grand materials of

our national defence, they to

have extended to them adequate aud

fair protectiou that man-

ufactories and laborers ruay placed

on fair competition with thiwa of

Europe, and that we may have withiu

country a supply those leading
and important articles so esseutial to

war.
Beyond I look at the tariff with

an eye to the proper distribution of

labor and revenue, and with a view to

discharge our national debt. I am om

of tho who. do believe that na
debt is a national blessing, but
a curse a republic, inasmuch

as it is calculated to raise around the

administration a moneyed aristocracy

dangerous to the lilwrtics the coun-

try.
The tariff, I mean a judicious one,

possesses more than real dan-

gers. I will ask what is real situa
tion of the agiiculturist? "Where has

the Amc-rica- farmer market
surplus products? Except cotton

he has neither foreign or home

Does this prove clearly, when

there is no market either at home or

abroad, that there is much labor

employed in agriculture, and that the
chance of labor should multiplied?

Take from agriculture in the United
Stales 600,000 men, women and child

ren, and at'once give a home mar-

ket breadstuffs than Europe
furnishes us. short, sir, we

have beeu long subject to the policy

the British merchants. is time

we should become a little more Amer-

icanized, ami instead feeding the
aud laborers Europe, feed

own, or elseiu a short time, by g

our present policy, we shall

ourselves.

It is therefore my cpiniou that a
careful tariff is much wanted to pay

national debt und us the

means of that defeuse within ourselves,

on which safety aud liberty ot

country depend, and Vast, though

least, give a proper distribution to

labor, prove beneficial to

the happiness, independence and wealth

of the community.

I have presented you my opinions

freely, because I am without conceal

ment, and should iudeed despise my

self if I could believe myself capable of

acquiring the coufideuce of any

means so ignoble.

I am, eir, very respectfully, your obe

dient servant,
As drew Jackson.

Tennessee Congressmen.

The following are the representatives
elected to Congress from State at

the late election:

KKI'UUUCASa.

1 A.II.lVttipone.
2 Leouidas C. Ilouk.

DEMOCRATS.

;3eorge Dibbreil.

4 Benton McMillin.

5 Richard Warner.
(3 Andrew Caldwtll.
7 John
8 John Taylor.

9 Rice Tierce,

Casey Young.

Investments Missionary
Ridge.

Mr. Frisbee, Pennsylvania, has

leased acres on mbsionary ridge from

C. Stanley, and will set 5,000
peach trees, making the total number
ou the 30,000.

Mr. Emery, of is in the

city, and will to-da- y purchase

ridge land, for purpo
ses. He has orchards and viue- -

yards in California aud Florida; while

the former state, he came across a

0f ,he set
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Ballentine.

exrillOH, wwiit nraricu, oiT3 iu n

stat? hWilmle? so, you have
its train of evils. You

d-- becurl of them by taking Edward
WihU r s Stomach Bitters. It has cured
thousands. Eniov life aud thank
Edward Wilder.

Van Buren.
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but are aWg slowly sowing ftftW
to the evt.ry

which has prevailed Some time. line. Uim Las from

is ratuing this morning, and

we are likely to have plenty of wet

weather from now on.

Hogs are quite scarce, hut what few

we have will be very fat. Pork,

beef, chickens, butter and eggs com-

mand good prices in our county, and

are scarce.

We are all glad the elections are

over for a while. Mr. J. T. Clark
has been standing on head eversince
he heard from the election, and says he

don't want to take any papers for

ooraa-tim- a. Kut tKmW Wo ouKt to
take the Standard. We say success

to the Standard. More anon.

J. J. S,

Salt for the Throat.

In these days when diseases of the

throat are so universally prevalent,
and in so many cases fatal,
an exchange, we feel it eur duty to

say a word in behalf of a most effectual

remedy, if not pitive cure, for sore

throat. For many years past, indeed
we may say during the whole of a life

of more than forty years, we have been

subject to a dry, hacking cough, which

was not only distressing to ourself, but
to our friends and thoe with whom

we are brought into business contact.
Last fell we were induced to try what

virtue there was in common salt. We

commenced by using it three times
dav morning, noon and night. We
dissolved a large tablespoonful of pure
table salt in about a half a small tum
bler lull of water. V ith thw we gar- -

trie the throwt most thoroughly just be

fore time. The result lias been
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I'ltrticnlitr Notice.

We placed depts due
well those A. ami am,
deceased, the bunds of Col. James

full authority ru.iko
final settlements, and with instructions

press the Those who owe
1 .... I

irHpu unniber Physician
iuflrnmry

tiay concur nun
sonic hxiking
ly practicable,
trouble law suits.

John R. Paixe.
A. J. Paine.

Alex Moore, who lives the

lower edge of county, had three
horses stolcH one night week

mare two yearling colts. lie
them far the cross

Rock Island, and there lost the

trail. Chattanooga Times,

store of Frank Gist, some
miles the Rock Island road,

tered last Friday night and robhed of
$23 money and quite
the amount of which nofknown
They bored got through the win-

dow. CIkUU'Wh

REPORT.

Corrected the daily Amtncun every
Thursday eveuiutf.

Wheat from wagons.
Coru from wagons, o48
Com Meal toOO

Rye from wagons,
Fruit C,'.

Apples, i'jlXu
Peuches, halves, 4'4- -

Peaches, tern, 3.Feuthers prime,
Heeswui choice,
Ktitfs well assorted, 1?.
(ieuseug dry,
Hide Kreeu,

Kks-23- .'4.

Tallow choice,

Wool unwashed,
tub wwslied,

Corrected weoklv Med Uitchey.

PRODUCE MARKET,

OfFlCB HOTTHKUN
McMiunville, Nov, 25, 1882.

WHBAT 75Cj80o bu.

Flock $2.75(73 100 na.

Oats bu. 2

Chickens Ileus
Bcttkk
Eogb doz. lfltoiOc.
GlNSKNU $1.40
BEKSWAX
HJATHIBS
Tallow

hidea 5fic. Grubby off
Labd 14o.
Bacon

Shoulders

Side
Hk round

Wool, 17W18o
Turkv, per
Stock neaH,
Dkied Aph.es SlA 4c.

VA 3Ji
Bbicberriex fi!ic.
Homestead Fertilizer, $2.50 100.
Irish potatoes bu.

Green Apples, per bushel.
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Now Fall and Winter

IRS.
oiivnrd moiit beautiful varied

i:.AM
tat(ies, all kinds
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getting foj
wheat, owing very dry weather anJ tMieutiHl nrticl the millinery

Ibr Clara Friur just rrtured

however,

made

nil

now
his

mere

remarks

meal

Sortfhuiu-- 25

Naidiville, whci she purchased the stock
in iersor, ull the latent fHshions are
embraced iu it. Special attention given to

DRESS-MAKIN- G. CUTTING- &FITTIM,

I would respectfully k call from all
ladies waiitinir Millinery, feelintr hh--.

mi they hud something id my stocK
to them.

ii ns. c. w. nuok,
North Side Public Square, MeMiunvillc.

A PL rO YC-y- C5CTK3HV,
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From the Springfield Republican.

A GENEROUS ACT

That Will be Appreciated w lio

Care their Complexion and
Skin.

It is not generally known that the nervous
BVHteni has a wonderful influence over the

that winter we Ma, is a known to medic
not only free from Ilieu wn0 have given much of time to

dry, cough has the study of of skin. one
ly disappeared. We cau have a clear and fair complexion un

satisfactory solely to use of mixed or pimplss is
nervous.

mend a trial of it to thjh who are Whatever tends to a condition
to dideftries of Many of nervous beautifies the

persons who have never tried and removes roughness

that it is ness of skin. are
iinilieasiint. after a days' use. n,,t visible signs on the

no nerson who loves a nice, but ttD iutoleruble life
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We copy the following deserving and in-

teresting compliment from the Tribuna
which says: "Dr. C. V. Beusou's New
Remedy, 'Skin Curb,' is received by the
public with great confidence, and it regard-

ed a very generous on the Doctor's
part 1 1 known aud prep ire for gener-
al use bis valuable aud favorite prescription
for the treatment of skin diseases, after hav-

ing devoted utmost his eutire life to the
study and treatment of nervous and skin
diseuscs, iu which took great delight.

uie un; mpu 10 uau uu v.. u. ,u wag for , 0f years iu
uarion wiuioiu iu.uy, u uoi uu.u c,iarjfe ff tbe Miliyluuj on pcr.
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courso ear

save ai:d

Mr. in

roads,

The

in

exact
and

60.

25.

30.

cti

red

as act
make

he

uno

mittology, nnd anything from his hands is at
once accepted as authority and valuable.
The remedy is fully the article to attack the
disease, both intemnlly, through the blood,
and externally, through the absorbents, and
is the only reliable and rational moae of
treatment. I liese preparations are only put
up for general use after having been used
by the Doctor in his private practice for
vears. with the trreatest success, and thev
hilly merit the confidence of all classes of
sufferers from skin diseases." This is for
sulc by all druggists. Two bottles, internal
auu external treatment, in one package
Don't be persuaded to take any other. It
costs cue dollar.

Ob, My Head!
WHY WILL YOU Sl'FPERT

Hick heudache, nervous headache, neural
gin. nervousness, paralysis, dyspepsia, sleep
lessness and brain diseases, positively cured
by Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills.
They contain no opium, quinine, or other
harmful drug. Sold by druggist. Price,
50 cents per box, two boxes for (1, six boxes
for $11.50, by mail, postage free. Dr. C. W.
Beuson, liultimore, Md.

C. N. Crittenton, New York, is Whole-tsl- i

xt fsr Pr. C. W.Ut't nfntHi.

C. A. LITTERER & CO.,
Nashville, - - - Tennessee."

GENERAL AGENTS FOR

lirT r TTTnir Anirn ttt t n rwin
Seasoned Timber, Best Iron, Handsomely Tainted.

C.&G. Cooper &Co's

Engines & Saw Mills.

Advance
chilled WmkMB
SADDL2RY ... HARDWARE, FINDINGS, LEATHER

v rite tor prices and terms. july293m

S. L. Colville, Pres. J. F. Morlord, V. Pres. C.

PEOPLES NATIONAL .BANK

Capital

TENNESSEE.

Directors.
S, L. Colville, J. C. Biles, J. A. Ross, J. F. E. Munford, J. C. Runmey, C Colli

Does a General

SURE CURE FOR

Dinm di rrnivp

onEeceiptof

McMl.NNVILFJE,

HOurcl of
W.

trzi fV.'.i'V'rJ',;vi:' U

75 CEinSf 75 CTSINTUBS LJKCTKIS

All Sufferers with BLIND, BLEEDING or HIDDEN PILES can be pormansoU? enrsd by using
DR. TABLEB'S PILE TUBE, prloo. 75 oU. Ask jour Droc;Ut

For Sale buj9 O. RITCHEY.. .

SEEDS
SEEDS

For the s.Pilr-NwJ,--
!?r,

For tho MARKET
Fnr tho PRIVATE FAMILY
Crown by ourselves pj ""r ow" Fnrm''

Illiitmte4 and Bral Retfater FREE TO ALL.

BEND US YOUR BCSCCEMS CABD8 FOB TBADK IJST.

DAViD

IIOLME'8 LINIMENT,
OU, TUB

mother's Friend!
One of the creatcst comforts to those ex

pectinn to he confined is ft r med? upon
which implicit ennwieiiee c.n oe mcr
one that will produce a wife Rtid quick de-

liveryone that will control pin and hort-e- n

tlie duration of lnhor. Such is "TflE
Mother's Relief. Try it nnd see wtint

AlHesnirlt la to .Suffering lemales.
Thin liniment, whB uxed two or three

weekii e confinement, produce ft won-

derful eflVct, causitiK ft very easy aod quick
labor, with comorativelv little liu, and
leavffc fhe mother in a condition to recover
quicklv or in other words to have a gnmi

cttinit up. (Iiider its use, labor will iicitid- -

ly occupy tnnch less than the uxiuvt time,
a'ud the suffering be diminished lieyond ex
preNsion.

The condition for which this remedy is of

fered is of such a character as to forbid a

lone arrav of certificates. Thoe interested
in it use are respectfully referred to the bun
dreds who have ued it.

Read 1he Testimonials :
T tnnal enrneallv rntrpat everv fellllle ex

pectintr to be con'fined to use "The Mother's
Relief." Coupled with this entreaty, I will

add that during a larte obstetrical practice
(forty-fou- r years) I have never known it to

fail to produce a s;ite una qnicK delivery.
U. J. 1IOLMK9, M. !., Atlanta, tia.

A lady from one of the counties of Middle
Georgia, who has been acting as midwife for

nianv years, writes: "I have disposed ol all
"The" Mother's Relief," you sent me, and I

am WITH IT. In every in
stance where it h s been ned its effect
have been all tbnt ( could ask. 1 consider
it a GREAT BLKS.-il.NG.-"

A sreatlemftn writes: ' Mr wife used your
"Mother's Relief," at her fourth confinement
aud her testimony is that she passed through
it with one-hal- f of the suffering of cither of
her former confinement, and recovered from
it in much less time. She also recommend- -

it to a friend who acute aud
conSned for the first time, and she says, 'I
have NKVEK seen ANldNr, pasd through
this great trial with SO MUCH EASK and
so LITTLE pain."

The names of all tliese ami l.iany otners
can be had bv calling nt my oGi;e.

Having had the foregoing remeily thor
oughly tested in Atlanta and vicinity, I now
olFer it to iuy'p,trons as superior
merits.

I'aiu permitted also to refer to tha follow
ing well known citizens of Atlanta: C S
Newton, Wm M Crumley, Jr, W A Gregg
aud D Bain, all of whom nre ready to testify
to the merits of the preparation. Price
$1.50 per bottle. by

J. Itrt VDFIELD, tlant i,(ia.
For tale

"n v f-

i DOE3
.WONDERFUL WHY?

Ryitrti on XU MTKR, ftOHKLS

rl iMtitM it olMtiifM tb iy iUui o f Ui poison- -

latuUumorathatdtTsloydin Kidny and Un- -

Jofcry Jauu dice, Coniitt- -

MItin, Pilti, or in Biivumatiam, NuraU;U,

IX WHAT PEOrtB SAT I

luvy. Kiilnwv-W.i- t r. i atl him ftr i iwiiittr I'll
IMcl&ns liktl bttttit Ujrintt for four jn.M Mm. John Aniftll, nf WwihihiTton, Ohio, wyi
rlt?r hoy wmirivii un tuili li tour prominent

l.hTiiriand tid tliaV lit aflwrwardi curvU ui
Viiiij-Woit- .

II. M. B. floorlwTn, unfit tor In Churdon. Ohio,
KavijtitwMitot VKLtfN tftl to in, iMjtMtr )loaiti
lisyuiid bejller, but ktilney Wurt cured til in.

Aonft L. Jrritt nf flout h Half in, N. Y.t Tsfcl
el iimi sr ru qaiv mi ni iiisj n "n sminj 'mhb- -

f 3 ini oibrr iihipUciliului nu Ddwd bjr tUm um u(

JohnB T,wrtnr of Tnn., i1?rrn'
for years fiom liter mihI kiditr tronMi'S am
Jr tuilntc "imrrrls ot uihcr uioihciucst,

I mad biui rll.
Mtrba-- I C'to nf M'iittfmry Ctntr. Vt.

BtiffTril tgUt jrfRr with kidtit v difHvinf am
waa unaMw to work. Knlnr 'ort Jt.aiie fiin
' well an tTr.M

KIDNEY DISEASES,
UVER

Constloation and Piles.y It lput un In Urj Vrfrlnlil Torm In f
.of inMlirliic. Al.nin l.laulil rorra, ifp. t'oo- -

iM.iriM, (or Ujuo UaX ctMuui riuiiiy r
r,1 PJ-t- ' 11.

I V ltet$ vith equal tfltitnev l t:lher form

i. I II l l C. f III UU.. l. I .l' ...
W 1 1.I.K. Ult'HitDOS Co.. Prop ..

.J WiUMOttsdiTPort-Ps'O- l BrsuwTG. vt.

1

BRADFORD & CO'S

Wheat & Corn Mills.
"Sl'l'KRIOK"

AVlieot Drill

tCTf

DEERB"

SKCS

Coffee, Cashier

Morford,

CtaloHM

DELIGHTKD

$55,000.00.

linnldng Kusiness, Deposits Solicited.

SNTrAAIL

ENGRAVING

'PEDIGREE SEEDS
ESTABLISHED

MERCHANT
CARDEMER

HCRCUANTS.

COMPLAINTS,

SEEDS
SEEDS

LAHDRSTH&SONSiSeedGROYERSjPHILADELPHIA

Faulkner's Chapel

HIGH SCHOOL.

Three miles North of McMinnville. at ta
Central Factory on Charles Creek.

Location pleasant and healthy: eood so
ciety; good church and sabbath school facil
ities; hoarding obtained at moderate ratta.
1 ulpliur, chalybeate and freestone water la
abundance ner the school house grounds.
School buiJding new and well furnished.
Instruction thorough and charges reasona-
ble. Winter session will open on
October 30th, 18S2, and continue 4 mouth's.

T11T10N PEK MOKTH.
All Primary branches $1 00
Intermediate brunches $1 25 to 1 60
Jligh School AncientLan-KuiiKe-

physical sciences and th
liinher mathematics $2 00

Incidental fee, for fuel, etc 25
Mo deduction of charges for absence of

pupils after entering school except in rases-o- f

protracted illness. icp&DiJ
THOS. A. IIEA D,

McMinnville, Tea

Mothers 1

Of all the diseases to which children arc
liable, none are so alarmiDg in their ap
proach, so" dc.ngerous iu their
and so often and suddenly fatal in tnsir re
suit, us

OXIOTJI!
The attack is oftenest in the night, frequent-
ly no physician uear, and vet that peculiar
hoarss cough, that difficult and labored
breath in k, those spasmodic struggles for
respiration nnd must he relieved or the child
will die. A prompt, safe, and effectual rem-
edy is found in

I)r Setli Hart's Croup Syrup
prepared expressly for the purpose of meet-
ing the demands of this dangerous disease
among children, and also among the best of
remedies for whooping cough, asthma, and
ci'iiiinon colds, aud for the forming ttagts

ed lady whs about to beTTif bronchitis, pleurisy influmation

possessing

Prepared

eetrywhert.

DLBtmaM.BUioiuincoa,

Jnkon,

alitlttfT-Wu- i

of the Lungs.

ilows

Monday,

embracing

Principal.

aonseqnences

FOR SALE BY

Fendleton Thcma3 Co

Wholesale Druggists, Nashville.

EXTRAQRD1KARY OFFER 1

THE LARGEST AND BEST NEWSPAPER
IN THE SOUTH FOR 25 CENTS.

THE LOUISVILLE WEEKLY COMMERCIAL

KHi'li'i me masses of the
see. Its comuleio record

7

2 25if

k

Has engaged aspe.
cial correspond-
ent, at a heavy e,

to furnish
Its readers with,
nil the details ol
the great cam-
paign now In pro-
gress lu Tennes-
see. The Com m

1. wlih ona
eptton.THS ONLY STATE CEKDIT

PAPEB. published tu a larue city that
peopia in i ennes-o- t

ihe week's news.
its accurate niHi ket rcrsTis, Its special depart- -

menls for tic; f irmer, the housekeeper, and
the little loik-i- its carefully written editorials,
lis choice literary sulci tirtis.and Its full polit-
ical news, with its thousand and one other
vnliinlile festur' s, mnkc It the most popular
newspaper In this

ONLY TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS
Will pay for Trnt Wkkki.y CoMaiRctil for
four liiotitlm. Think this over, tell your
lieitfhliois and friends uhoiit it. and send In
vo.ir n lilies. No such oiler uo etrr made
txHire by uny new spnr, slid as It Is only
tiMiip y no tiuie should be lost in availing
yourself of IU

V7E WANT LIVE AGENTS
In every county In the stnto of Tennessee, to
whom we oiler extraorditiHry Inducement.
Every one who works for us nskes money,
8 nd your nume at once and secure your ter-
ritory.

Send money by post-offic- e money order
or reitiMered letter, and address all coriimunl-cation- s

to
COMMERCIAL PUBLISHING CO.,

Louisville. Kr

Insolvent Bloticc.
W. W. Fairbanks adiu'r of ThiUp Hoodsn

enpyl, ilec'il, vs P. A. lloodenjiyl et al.
All creditors of Philip lloodcnpvl, decsas-et- l,

are hereby notified to file their claims
duly authenticated wim the Clerk and lias,
ter of the Chancery Court at McMinnville,
Tennessee, within the time prescribed by
law or thev will be forever barred both in
law and euity, the insolvency of said di-

lute having been suggeMed. This August
2Mh, 12. J. C KILEtf


